Differential pituitary gene expression profiles associated- to aging and spontaneous tumors as revealed by rat cDNA expression array.
Aging of the rat pituitary is often accompanied by the occurrence of adenomas. We asked whether complementary DNA hybridization array was adapted to identify gene expression patterns linked to aging and associated spontaneous adenomas. Thus, [32P]dATP-labeled cDNAs were prepared from pituitaries of three month-old rats (Y) and tumor-bearing 20-28-month-old rats (OT). The cDNAs were hybridized to identical membrane arrays allowing to study simultaneously 588 known genes (Clontech 7738-1). Among the 79 genes detected, the GH gene was predominantly expressed in both groups. Twenty-eight genes in the OT group and 15 in the Y group were found to be expressed at a higher level. The largest differences were of about 17 fold and were observed for the galanin and glutathione S transferase genes in the Y and OT groups, respectively. Relative RT-PCR was applied to validate the OT versus Y expression pattern obtained via cDNA array hybridization. The results were consistent for 14 out the 15 genes tested. In the light of these results, differential membrane array hybridization appears suitable to identify gene expression profiles associated with pituitary aging.